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€.-hatl, n. Meeting-place of towo gov-

ernment. (gild).
'quilder, n. GulPen. 1'gilda) .
guile, n. (Qualrty ot) .tcttng lalsely' tlilng

tricks. (eail).
'd;iii;iiri;. r. n' Machine lor cutting oft
- heads by weightr-d krrife lallirrg be-trveen

z uorisfits: svstetn of stcrpping discus-
iion of"grLL it fixed titne. z. v't' Make
use of g. on. ('gilati:n).

Cuilt. rr. Condition of lravrng done '*'rongJ,- beins responsible lor wroltgdornE. '-Y'
a. Hiving, givrng sigtts ol, guilt. (nlt).

'Auinea, n. IHist. I (13it of g'rld rnoney wtttr
" value of) i I shillirrgs. ('gini)'

'Quinea-fowl, Ir. (irty arrd white btrd'
-used for lrrotl. ('ginrfarrl).
'$uinea-pi$, D. 

" Sh<;rt-tailed, rat-ltke
animal' ('gintPtg).

Quise, n. Wat o{.st'r'ttitng, look' (gaiz)'
iui'tar, n. IlnN3o Iike lttttstc lnstrunrent
- rvith '6 corrls,- playt'd \r'rtl) the lland'

(gi'ta:).
f,ulch, iArn.l n. l)t'ep cut between moun-

tains (gnlJ).
'guiden,"ir. 

'Unit ol Dutch money. ('gul-
den).

Aulf. ir. Narrow inlet of sca; deep hollorv,
"-;rri, in earth; wide division separating

(opinions etc.). (g,rlf).
Aull. n. Sorts ol sea-bird. (gal)'
Eull- r. v.t. lCr'rn. i (let the better ot bv
- tri"k.. z. rt \oldl One readily gullecl.

'-ible, a. ()ver-ready rvith belief'
'quffei.'". Way tor foo<l between mouth
-and stomach; thr'oat' ('gnlit)'

'gully, n. Narorv crrt made in earth by
-cuirent ol water; drain. ('gali).
pulp, v.t. & i., n. Take (food etc-\ doun
- qirickly, in great amounts; make gulping

motion. (S/'lp)
gum, n. pait i,t mouth in rvhicb teeth are
- fixed. '-boil, rr Srnall ABScEss on gum'

(gr'm).
gu'frr, l. n. ('free prociucing) sticky liqurd,
- 

".eA sp. for gettittg pape^r etc.. fixed
together; crItiwING-GUM. G- alabNc, F,'

eol fr.rt t AcAclA- 2. v.t' Put g. on; get
ixed with g. '$.-boot, n. High rubber
boot. '-mY, a. SP., stickY.

'{,umption,- [Com'] n' Common sensc'
('grrmJan).

gun] n.'Apparatus with metal p-ipe tor
" sending 6itts of metal etc. by force of

gunpo*der etc. ior pYrposg. of destrttc-
iion. Blow great gg., (of wind) be blowing
violently; \tich-to one's gg., keep one's
oosition in lace of attack or argument.
i-boat, n. Small, well-armed warship'
'p.-cairia$e, n' Wheeled support for
n"r-rn- 'Q.-c6tton. n' Ext'l-oslvp made
6f cott5n with acid on it. '-man' [Am.]
n. Armecl man who does violent crimes.
'o.-metal. n. Metal made ol coPPer
riixed with tin or zinc. '-tr€rr n. Man

workins great gun. '-nery, n' The opera-
tion of erlat erlns. '-powder, n- Powder
which ioes tfl rvith loud noise when
torrched'with hre. '-room, n. Room for
lower oprtcrns in ship. 'S.-running' n.
Taking of fire-arrris into country against
thc laiv. 'g.-shot, n. Sp., range of gun-
fire. '-srnith' n. Nlaker of small fue'
arms. (g.t'n).

'!,unny,'.t. Ct"ap, rough cloth used for
- narcelline soods. ('e^ni).
'ginwale,"n. Top idge of ship's side'

('s.tnl).
'gu;gte, v.i. & t., n. (Make) .noise as of
-*alet'coming from bottie. ('ga:gl). - -
Aush. v.i., .t." lco.tte out rvith) sudden
" out'brrrst (as) of *'ater; be overdo^ing

sisns of oleasure etc. in talk. '-er, n- Sp.'
otT hol"'itt earth from which oil gushes
up without berng PumPed. tgnl).

'gusset, n. 3-si,led bit of cloth let tnto
-.ir... etc. tb nrake it widcr. ('g,lsit)'

Aust, n. Sudclerr vrolent blow of u'ind;
" lr,-ti=t lol rain, angry ieeling, ctc.).

(gnst).
pui'tation, n. Tastirrg. (gns'teiJan). , .rgusto, n. Great pleasure in dorng a thtng'

('g,rstou).
out] r. n. iNrnsttuc; tnaterial made of g.,
- used for violin cords, fishing-lines;

naffow water-way. Gg., eowels; tHuqr']
value, force, clrivirlg-power. z. v.t. Take
cg. out of (fish); tttake tlestrtrctton ol'
tiXe away, tbings inside (building)'
(e,\t ) .'outta-'percha. n. Rubber-tike substance

-made'from tiqrrid produced by certaln
trees. ('gnta'PJ: t Ie).

'dutter.'l . n. Drain at edge of roof or side
-of roid. z. v.i. (Of wax lignt) be burn-

ins au'av with wax running down'
'e.-snip6. n. Poor, dirty little boy
o"r grri playing about in the streets.
('en[a).

'outturat. n., a (Sound) produced in the"throat;'of the throat. ('gltara-l).
Q,uy, v.t., n. (Make use o.f) cord.or charn
- to t eep (thing) in position- -(eai). -
Quv. r. n. Old clothing etc. rn torm ot man'" Surned on Nov' 5th in memory of GuY

Fawkes's attempted destruction of Brit'
PeRr-teuer,rr ; strangeiy clressed-person;
IAm. Hum.i boy, man. z v.t. [Iake sport
6f, make seem foolish.

'oiizle. v.i. & t. Take food or drink
"quickly in great amounts. ('gnzl). . .

Qvirr'khana, n. Sports competltlons taKlng
--place as public 

-event. (d3im'ka:na)'
Cv'm'nasirim, n. Place designed for
--physical training. (d3im'neiziam).
OYm'nastic, a. Of g'ymnastlcs. -sr n' pl'
--Forms of pbysical training' 'gy.mnast'

n. Expert in 
-gymn-astics- (d3im'n.astik)'

gynae'cblogy, -i. Science of diseases
-'special toliomen. (gaiui'kclad3i).

*yp, n. College servant
Durham. (dSip).

'gypsum, n. Chalk-like
substance from which
PLASTER or Penrs is
made, used for making
land fertile. ('d3ipsam).

'Aypsy, n. GtpsY.
*y'rate, v.i. Go round

in a circle or with
corkscrerv motion.
(d3aia'reit).

'gyroscope, n. Wheel
u'hich keeps some-
thrng balanced by
turning quickly.
('d3aiaraskoup).

{yve, [-et.] n., v.t. Suecxle. (d3aiv).

H
ha, int. Word voicing strrprise, pleasure,

rloubt etc. (har).
'habeas 'corpus, ILaw] n. Order for

person to bt: takert before judge etc.,
sp. to see what right the law has to kce p
him waiting in prison. ('treibias'kc:pos).

'haberdasher, n. 'i'rader in snrall r-lrt'ss
goods, thread etc. '-y, n. Haberdasher's
goods or store. ('habadaJa).

ha'biliments, n. pl. fhe special drcss for
some event or as sign of important posi-
tion ; [Hurn.] ciot]ring. (ha'bilirnents).

'habit, n. Tendency, regular way of act-
ing; general quality o/ mind, borly;
dress of order of religion; RrDIN(;-rt.
ha'bitual (ha'bitjual), a. Reg,ular, dotte
as a habit. ha'bituate, v.t. Get (person)
used (lo). '-ude, n. Habitual way of
acting; long use. ('habit).

ha'bitaf, [F.] n. One who regularly gocs
to a place. (ha'bitjuei).

'habitable, a. Possible for living in.
'habitat, n. Natural living-place of
plant, animal. habi'tation, n. Living-
place; act of living in. ('habitebl).

'habitant, n. F-.-Canadian, sp. country-
rnan. ('abitc9).

hack, r" v.t. & i. Get roughly cut; give
kick to on iront of lower part of leg.
Ilaching cough, short, dry cough. z. n.
Wound made by hacking. 'h.-saw, n.
Narrow one for cutting metal. (hak).

hack, n. Horse let out to persons; hackney;
one doing hard, uninteresting work as
writer etc. for payment. '-ney ('hakni),
n. Common horse for getting about ou. H.
conia.gc, one let out to public. '-neyed,
a. (Of saying etc.) over-common, mucb
used.

had. Sea nevn.
'haddock, n. Sea-fish used for food, freq.

smoked. ('hadak).

'[Iades, [Gk. fict.] n. Place under earth,
where shades of dead go. ('heidi:z).

h(a)emo'globin, n. Red strbstance in
blood by which oxycEN is taken to all
parts of body. (hi:ma'gloubin).

'h(a)emorrhape, n. Loss of blood from
blood-vessels. ('hemarid 3).

h(a)emorrhoids, n. pl. Prres. ('hema-
rcids).

haft, n. IIand-part of knife etc. (ha:ft).
hag, n. (Bad or unkind) old woman with

very unpleasing looks. (hag).
'haggard, a. (Of facc) very tired-looking,

deeply iined, from trouble etc. ('hagad).
haggis, n. Scot. food made of inside parts

of sheep cut up, lnixed with meal, and
cooked in skin of stomach. ('hagis).

'haggle, v.i., n. (Have) argument obout
sp. price. ('hagl).

'ha'ba, int, Used as sigu of laugh. ('ha:
'ha:).

tra-ha, n. Garden etc. wall, put low down
in hollow to be out of view. ('ha:hal).

hail, r. n. Small ice-balls falling like rain.
z. v.i. & t. (Of h.) come down (it hails);
corne, send, down (gen, on) as quickiy
and hard as h. 'h.-stone, n. Ice-bali.
(heil).

hail, r. [Old] int. Cry voicing good feeling,
used sp. when rneeting. z. v.t. & i. Say h.
or othcr word of meeting to; give cry to
(ship, person) to get attention: h. (per-
son) giving him name of (ruler etc.)
(freq. lr. as) ; (of ship, person) have corrre
Unnn). 3. n. Hailing cry. Bc h. fellow
utell met, be very free, acting like an old
fricnd (withl.

hair, n. Any or all of thread-like growths
orr skirr, sp., of person's head; h.-like
Ibing,. Ily a h.'s bread.th, by srnallest
1><rssiblc arnour)t; heep your h. ofl,
Il{uru.] don'l get angry' ma,ke one's h.
sl{rnul on end, make one full of. fear; not
lurn a 0., give no sigrrs of being troubled
or tirecl. '-dresser, n. Person whose
brrsiness is dressing and cutting bair.
'h.-splittinf,, a., n. Giving attention
to shades of sensei etc. so small as to be
uninrportant. '-sprin$, n. Very deli-
cate watch-spring controlling balance-
wheel. (hea).

hake, n. Sea hsh used as food. (heik).
'halberd, IHist. j n. War instrument

formed oI AxE and pointed blade.
-'ier, n. [Ian armed with halberd.
('halba:d).

'halcyon, IFict.] n. Bird which makes sea
quiet. f/. fuys, time of peace. ('halsian).

hale, [Old] v.t. Take (to) by force. (heil).
hale, a. Healthy, strong (sp. of old persons).
half (halves), r. n. One of the z equal divi-

sions of a thing; roughly a half. Bctkt h.,
[Hum.] woman one is married to; do by
hh., badly, not completely; go hh., take
equal part (with person, iz thing). z. a.,

at Carnbridge or
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HALIBUT HAND HANDICAP HARD

adv. To the arnount of a h'; rn some
deeree. H. bast lwo etc., the time of z'3o
eti-t not h.'onglv. tCom'l very angry; nol
h. b'od, [Com.f quite good. h-.-baked' a'
Without enough experience' loollsh' poor
in quality.'h.-blood, n.-Relation between
o"r'sons having same father or mother
[-rut not the tw6. 'h.-breed, n. Offspring
of z oersons of diflt'rent-colourcd RAcES

o, oi z animals of difierent sPECIES'
'h.-brother, n' Brother by h'-blood'
'h.-caste, n' H.-bre ed P('rson' n'-.
crowD, n. llit of l:ng. silver money- ot
value of z shillings and sixpcnce' h'.-
hearted, a. (Dont:) with little interest,
a.irritrn-oo*ei. h.-holid8Y, o. Day for
half of"whicb there is a rest from work'
n.-mast, n. (Of flag) (al) position ltalf-
wav down sttrrport as sign of respect lor
deid. '-penny"1'neipani), n. Bit of Eng'
coDDer motlet' of valtte of I a penny.
'h.'-'seas-'ovir, IHuIn'] a. The worse for
d.rink. 'h.-tone, a., n. (Of process lor
printing) picture with shades between
btacX 1na wtrite or f ull colours'
h.-wav. adv. (Going) balf the rray' h'-
witted,'a. Fet'ble-rninded. (ha:f (ha:vz))'

'halitlut,' n. Great flat sea-fish used as

food. ('halibat).
hali^tosis, tMed.l n. Bad-smelling breath'

(hali'tousis).
hail, n. (tltrilding rvith) great public room;

(in. Eng. colleges) great roo.In-lor meals;
areat country house; space In house near
iront door. 'h.-mark, r. n. Government
etc. mark put on gold or silver things..as
iign of quitity. z.-v.t. Prtt h. on. (hc:l)'

baft'lujah, int. Happy cry voicing respect
to Goo. (hali'lu:ja).

hal;lo1a;, iirt. Huiro. hal'lo- (he1u:),..int''
- 

"., ".1. 
& t. Holr-o, sp. to dogs. (he'lou)'

'hallow, v.t. Make, give respect to as'
Holv. ('halou).

hal'luci'nation, n. Seeing-- etc. - things
which are not present, as effect ot drsease

etc.; thing so seen; false belief. (ha-
'iu:si'neiJn).

'halma, n. Form of PlaY on board of 256
souares. ('hatma).

'halb. n.. v.t. Circle of light round sttn,
moon ctc., or hcad of setNr. ('heilou)' 

.

halt, r. v.i. & t., n.(Sp. of military)(come to)
st6p on journey or when walking; make
tt. :'eo *ith uncertain steps; be ttncertain
tbititeenl. z. [Cld] a. Lnue. (hclt)'

'halter, n. Cord or leather band Jor Puttlng
over head and round nose of horse, etc';
iord for hanging Person with. ('hc:lta)'.

naive. v.t. Ivla[e division of into z equal
oa.ris: make less bY half. (ha:v).

'hilvarb. n. Cord for puiling sail or flag
u6 or down. ('haljad).

harir. n. Back of top part of leg; top part
of ois's lee salted and smoked. (ham)'

lami;8ryad, n. IFict.] Being with girl's

form living in a tree; Indian poison
snake. (harna'draiad).

'hamlet,'n. Small group of houses in the
countrv. {'hamlit).

'hammer' i. n. Instrument rvith head at
iieht 

"ngf". 
to hand-part, for driving.in

nails, gJtting ston('s broken, etc-; l'-
Iike initrum"".tt o. part' Cone undcr thc
1., be put up for AUcrloN; h- attd.tongs,
with great noise, force. 2. v.t. ct r' Glve
lrlows" to, be driving in, (as) with h'
H, away al, be workirig hard at. ('hama)'

'hammolk, n. Hanging bed of canvas or
network. ('hamal<).

'hamoer. v.t. Get in the r'r'ay of, kcep
froir moving freelY. ('hanrPa). 

-'hamoer. n. Eox-like basket with cover'
'nam'string, r. o. (In man) any of tbe.5

cords of lrtuscle at back <-rf knee; (tn
animals) thick muscle at back oI knee in
back leg. z. v.t' Take awaY Power of
walking"from by cutting h. ('h-amstrig)'

hand, r.-n. Par[ at ]ower end of arm;
pointer on clock face; worker in a works

"t".; 
p"t.o.t's handwriting; cards givert

out'tir player; unit for measuring how
tall hordc ii, : 4 inches. An old h. at, one
t'xoerienced aL at h', near about to
tai<e place; get'thc uppct h' o/, get the
bettei, control, of ; giac onc's h. tor -sp',
give undertaking to be married lo; h' to

il. (fightrng eti.), with no distance
betwtJn tfie opf6sitc sides; hh.. up !,
order for bh. to be put up as ,sign. of
grving way, to keep person from ftghttng
back;iz lr., getting attentlon;-stored up
for use; in the hh' of , sP., in the care or
.ro*". of : heeb ote'-s h. in, kecp oneself
ixpert aL something by doing it; on all
hh'.. on all sides: on-thc onc (othet) h', on
ott" (ttt" otber) side of the question; oal
o/ 1.. out of control ; straight awav'
rvlttrout tbought; sel one's t. fo, put on-e's
nanre in writlng to; to h., near,,read-y;
uilh a heauy h', cruelly; utth o high !t',givins ordirs 

'etc' without care for
6pini5ns, feelings, of others. z. v.t' Give
to, round. H. doon, iP', give from.father
to son; h, in etc., give one's hand to as

help in getting in etc. ; h. on, give, say, to
anottei(what has been given, said, to
one ). '-baQ. n. Woman's bag for money
etc.''-bill;n. Advertisement for distri-
bution bv hand. '-book, n. Small book
giving falts, guide-book. "cufl, v.t. Put
Xandiuffs on' '-cufrs, n. pl., metal rings
ioined bv short chain pui over hands oI
brisoner. '-ful, n. SP., small number;
b"rson eiving trouble. '-(i)craft' n. (Art
br trad"e ndeding) exPert work with
hands. '-iwork, n. Thing done or made
witb hands, or bY named Person.
'-maid, [Old] n. Female servant.
'-writiir0.- n. Writing done by hand;
person's i-ay of writing. '-Y, a- To hand;

expert with the hands; (of instrumeut)
readi-ly used. (hand).

'handicap, r. n. Competition in which
chances are made equal by giving harder
conditions to those who are better; con-
dition given to person in b. making his
cbance better or worse; anything causing
person to have worse chance than others.
z. v.t. Give h. to; make things harder
for. ('handikap).

handkerchief, n. Square of linen etc.

'hanky-'panky, n. Unstraishtfo.tr".d
_ behaviour, tricks. ('haqki'pa4ki).oenavlour, tncks. ('hanki'panki).
'hansom, n. z-wheeled puUtic iarriase forz with higb driver's seat at 6ack.

('hansam).
hap, IOld.] r. n. Chance. z. v.i. Come

about. -hazard, r. n., a. RrNoou. z.
adv. In h. way. '-less, a. Unbelped bv
chance, unhappy. '-ly, [Ol<i.] adv. Bv

_ chance; possibly. (hao).
'ha'p'orth-, n. What irr'ay be got tor f-penny. ('heipaO).
'happen. v.i.- Come about, take place.

!I. ry, come across ; h. to ilo ctc., di,o etc.
- by chance. '-iog, n. Event. (,ha!an).
'hap-py, a. Full of pleasure, pleased;

(of. events) making h.; (of wordd) to tbe
point, right. '-go-'lucky, a. Taking
what chance sends, carefree. ('hapi).

'hara-'kirl, n. Self-destruction by cutting
open the stomach, as done in Japan.('hara'kiri).

ha'rangue, v.i. & t., n. (Give) public or
lou.d and violent talk (to). (ha'iag).

'harass, v.t. Keep troubling; make attack
on again and again. ('haras).

'harhinger, n. What goes before as sign
-_ of coming person, thing. ('ha:bind3e).
'harbour, r. n. Safe resting-place for

ships; safe place. z. v.i. & t. Come into
h. ; keep safe; have (unkind feeliag, etc.).
'-aEe, n. Safe place. ('ba:ba).

hard, r. a. Not giving way to touch, solid,
not readily cut; without kind feeling;
causing pain, making unhappy; not
simple to do; done with much force; un-
pleasing to eye or ear, not delicate in
colour etc.; (of water) with salts which
make it bad for washing. H. ard last(rulc elc.), fixed, not elastic ; h. cash,
money itself, as opp. cheque etc.; /r.
lobour, specidly hard conditions forming
part ot punishment of certain prisoners
under Eng. law; l. lincs,h. /ncA, unhappy
chance working against a person; h.
liquor,witb much alcohol in; l. of hearing,
with bad hearing; h. on, specially cruel
to in behaviour or effect; h. bch, hard
Brscurr used sp. on sbips; h. up, with
little money; at a loss (lor). z. adv. With
much, all one's, force. Bc h. ptt to it for
(to d;o), bave trouble in getting (doing); i.
by, near1, h. upon, not far at the back of;
almost. '-bitten, a. (Ol person) not
readily giving way. b.-boiled, a. (Of
egg) cooked till solid; [Com.] hard-
headed and hard-hearted. '-en, v.t. & i.
Sp., make, become, strong, bardy. h.-
headed, a. Having common sense; not
moved by feeling. h.-hearted, a. With-
out kind feeling. '-ihood, n. Quality ol
being witbout fear. '-ly, adv. Not
kindly; with great trouble; alrnoot not.
h.-pressed, a. Almost overcome, over-

used for blowing nose. ('hagkatJif).
'lrandle, r. n. Part of thing by which

may be gripped
in hand; fact
which may be
u sed a gainsl
person etc. H.
to ottc's ruLmc,
TrrLE of No-
BrLrry. 2, v.t.
Take in one's
hands, put
one's hands on;
take care of, be HAND[ES

&L
Ir

con-trolling; have to do with. ('handl).'handsome, a. Good-looking; (of beba-
viour etc.) cENERous. ('hansam).

han-8 (bung), r. v.t. & i. Get or be support-
ed on hook etc. so as to be coming-down
tlom it, gen. witb lower end - loose;
(Past lungcd) (be) put to death by
lranging with cord round neck; put (wali-
'-raper) up. Get hung up, sp., [Com.l be
kept back, made late; h. aboti, be wait-
ing, doing nothing; lr. bach, be un-
ready to go forward, do; i. fitc, be slow
in going off, forward; h. in- thc balatrc.
have outcome in doubt; i. d/, words oi
angry feeling; h. on, sp., be dependent
on; i. ottc's hcad, bave bead bent with
shame; _h. on b, keep, keep a grip of;
h. bgdhet, sp., give iupport to- one
another; (of story etc.) have all details
in agre_ement. 2: D. Way clothing hangs
on body. Gd the h. oJ, get clear aboit
how (something) is dooe, made; not
ca/c 4 h., [Com.] be not at all
interested, troubled. '-do{1, a. Witb an
unstraightforward, sharned air. '-er, n.
Sp., bit of wood etc. for putting dresses
etc. on and banging up. -er-on, n. One
dependent on another, supporting him
in hope of profit. '-in$s, n. pl. Curtains
tor walls etc, '-man, n. One hanging
wrongdoers. '-Dallr n. Stiff bit of broken
skin by finger-nail. (hag (hag)).
NnQar. n. Buildine for anairplane(s).'hangar, n. Building
('ba9a).

hank, -n. Parcel, twist, ot thread,
measure of thread. (halk).

'lranker, v.i. I/. aflct, lor, have great
desire for. (1a9ka).

'tranky, n. Sb"ill"im
('ha9ki).
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ITARE HAUBERK HAUGHTY HEAR.
taken; in great need of money. '-ship,
n. Hard conditions, pain, need..'-ware,
n. Metal goods for use in house. '-y, 

^.Ready for danger; strong, healthy; (of
plants) not danraged by cold. (ha;d).

hare, n. Quick-running field animal with
long ears and division in top lip. H. and
hound.s, pArER-cHASE. '-bell, rr. Blue
bell-flower. 'h.-brained, a. Foolish,
without sense. h.-lip, n. I'erson's top
Iip with division as in hare's. (hea).

tarem, n. Women's part of Mohamrnedan
bouse; women living in h. ('heeram).

'haricot, n. IiReNcH BEAN (freq. h.
bean\; Rlcour, gcn. oI sheep's rneat.
('lrarikou).

hark, v.i. LrsrF:N. H. bach, go back /o
sometbing talked of earlier. (ha:k).

'harlequin, n. Pcrsort full of tricks in
old It. plays aud pANToMIME. -'ade, n-
Part of pANroMrME in whicb harlequin
takes chief part. ('ira:likwin).

'harlot, o. PRosrrrure. ('ha:lat).
harm, n., v.t. Darnage. '-ful, a. Causing

barm. '-less, a. Causing no harn.
(ha:m).

har'monic, [Mus.] n. Higher note having
fixed relation to note played, and
sounding with it. (ha:'mcnik).

har'monica, n. Music instrunrent formed
of glasses or of glass or metal plates; sort
of rrouru-oncrx. (ha:'mcnika).

har'monium, n. Instrument of music like
oRcAN, in rvhich sound is produced by
metal tongues. (ha:'mouniam).

'harmony, n. Agreement; pleasing effect
of notes, colours, etc.; [Mus.] grouping
of notes to make cHoRDS. har'monious
(ha:'mounjas), a. In agreement; (of
sound etc.) pleasing. 'harmonize, v.t. &
i. Make, be, in harmony (with); [Mus.]
put othel notes to (notes forming thread
of bit of music) to make cuonos. ('ha:-
mani).

'harness, r. n. Bands by which horse is
fixed to cart etc. In h., sp., doing regular
work. 2. v.t. Put h. on;
make use of (waterfall etc.)
for power. ('ha:nis).

hatp, I. n. lnstrument of
music with cords ptayed bY
fingers. z. v.i. Be plalng
h. H. on, keep on talking
about. (ha:p).

har'poon, n., v.t, Metal-
pointed stick on cord for
sending at wHeles. (ba:-
'pu:n).

'harpeichord, n. Old-time
piano-like instrument of
music. ('ha:psikc:d).

'harpy, n. [Gk. & L. Fict.]
Cruel being with woman's
face and bird's wings; hard
getting money out of others.

woman, sp.
('ha:pi).

'harridan, n, Sharp-tougued uec. ('bari-
dan).

harrier, n. Dog used in going after HAREs.
('harie).

'harrow, r. n. Frame with iron teeth for
getting earth broken up. 2. v.t. Take h-
over; give pain to (feelings). ('barou).

'harry, v.t. Make rvaste, rluNnan; make
frequent attacks on. ('hari).

harsh, a. Rough, unpleasing, to senses, sp.
touch, hearing; hard, cruel. (ha:J).

hart, n. Mde nrun. '-shoror n. Substance
got from hart's horn. (ha:t).

'hartebeest, n. Sort of African prrn
('ha: tibi:st).

'harum-'scarum, n,, a. (One) acting on
impulse, witbout thought, ('hearam-
'skearam).

ltarvest, r. n. ('lime for) cutting and
storing of grain etc.; produce of one
planting; outcome of act. z. v.t. Get
(grain etc.) cut and stored. '-err o. Sp.r
grain-cutting machine; small biting
insect. ('ha:vist).

hash, r. v.t. Cet (meat) cut up small.
z. n. Cooked rrreat hashed and cooked
again. Mohc o h. of, do badly. (hafl.

'hashish, 'hasheesh, n. Dry leaves of
plant, smoked irr East. ('hajiL 'halizt).

hasp, n. Bit of rnetal with hole in, put
over srApLE and kept tbere by pin etc.,
for keeping door etc. shut. (ha:sp).

'hassock, n. Cushion for going down on
knees on, or resting leet on- ('hasak).

hast, v. Present form of " have " used
witb rnou. (hast).

haste, v.i., n. Hasten(ing). Mahe h., be
quick. '-a (heisn), v.t, & i. Make
quicker; do, go, quickly. trasty, a. I)one
quickly; acting, done, without thought;
quickly made artgry. (hcist).

hat, n. Outdoor head-cover,6crr. with edge
giving shade. Bad h., [Cour.J bad person;
send rcund the h., go round to persoqs
at meeting etc. for money; talh through
otte's h., [Hum.] say foolish things. '-ter,
n. Trader in, maker of, hats. (hat).

hatch, n. Lower half of door in z parts;
opening in door, wall, floor, for puttiug
things through; (cover ovcr) hatchway.
'-Tsayr n. Opening in floor <-'f ship. (batj).

hatch, r. v.t. & i. (Makc) corne out of
egg; get (secret desigrrs) worked out. z.
n. Flatching; birds hatcbed at one time.
'-?t!t n. Hatching place for young fish.

hatch, v.t. Make lines, gen. parallel, on
picture etc., sp. to give shaded eflect.

'hatchet, n. Small exr with short hand-
paxt. Bury lhe h., make peace. ('hatJit).

hatc, v.t., n. (Have) strong feeling agrinslt
opp. love. '-ful, a. Causing hate.
tatred, n. Hate. (heit).

hath, [Old] v. Has. (haO).
'hauberk, [Hist.] n. Fighting-man's coat

of metal chain-work. ('hc:ba:k).

haughty, a. With high opinion of oneself,
looking down on others; stiff in be-
haviour. ('hc:ti).

haul, r. v.t. & i. Get moved by pulling;
give_pulls at. H, ovcr the coals,-siy shalp
words to for wrongdoing. z. n. pull;
amount got, sp. of fish. '-a$e, n- (price
of) transport of goods. '-iei, n. Trans-

- porter of goods by road. (bc:l).
ha-unch, n. Side and back part of body

betwecn middle and leg. (hc:nJ).
haunt, r. v.t. Go to or be with fiequently,

sp. troublingly. '-ed, a. Sp., Eauntril
by shades of dead. z. n. place gone to
frequen tly ( by person(s) named). Jhc:nt).

Trautboy, n. Onor:. ('oubcil.
have (had), v.t. & i. lJe owner of (thing,

part, quality) ; be keeping (in one's hanii,
etc.); . be experiencing, -undergo; 

take
part in (discussion) ; get (thing donc,
tnadt etc-); give birth to; take (food); be
faced with (thing to d.o, see etc.); used
before forms like " done," " givenr" as
sigl that act was complete in t[e past. Ba
ha^d,, sp., ICom.] be tricked; had bdla, it
would lre better to; h. a (good) mind b,
have arr (a strong) impulse to (do etc.);
h. (eot) lo, be forced to; h. il (thing tti.i
out, sp., have full discussion to come to
agrt:enreut ; h. pcrson up, take him before
the law; h. to d.o with, h. sonething (noth-
tng) to do udh, h. a (no) connection witb;
h. ttmc lo (do), fot, be able to give it to
(doing etc.); / uoa't h. d, sp., will not put
u1r with it; let him h. it, sp., give punish-
rncnt, say angry words, to him. (hav
(had)).

'haYen, n. Harbour. ('treivn).
'havcrsack, n. Canvas bag, used sp. by

rrrilit:rry, for food etc. ('havasak). -

'hrvoc, n. Great damage. ('havak),
luw, rr. Red berry of nlwrHonx. (hc:).
lrnwk, n. Sorts of sbarp-eyed bird living

ott smaller birds and animals. (hc:k).
hrwk, v.t. Go about streets, from house

to house, trading io (goods).
hnwue, n. Part of tront of ship with holes

Ir>r chains, cords, to go through. ,-f, n-
A thick, freq. steel, cord. (hc:i).

'huwthorn, n. Small tree with sbarD
p<rints and red berries. ('hc:Oc:n).

hry, n. Crass cut and made drv for
:rrrirnals' food. I{. farcr, nose trouble
<;nrrsed by flowerdust etc.; mahe h. of ,
11r.t completely out of order. '-coct, n.
Srrrall pointed mass of hay in 6eld.'-rlck, '-atack, nn. High structure of
nr;rsstd hay for outdoor storine. (hei).

'hazard, r. n. One play of nrcr; charice.
rlarrger. z; v.t. Take a cbance of ; put ii
clarrgcr. ('hazad).

haze, r. n. Thin mist. z. v.t. Make hazv.
'hary, a. Sp., (of memory) notclear.(heiz).

haze, [Am-] v.t. Be rougb witb (new boy
at school, etc.).

'hazel, n. Sort of small nut-trce; red-
. b1o.wn g9lour, sp. of eyes. (,beizl).
h"J.hi*, his.; pl. they, thbm, tb"i.1, r. p.orr.
_ Tb,e male in-questibh. z. n., a. iriale.'(hi:).
head, r. n. Part of bodv of which the front

is tlie face;. brain, mind; tiring lrke b. in
form, position; ruler, one in co"ntrol : tou-
chief position; froni (o/ line etc.t: tot-
head) person, animal, as-unit (rol- a'h.'.'zo
h. oJ catllc, etc.) ; division in talk etc. Comz
b a h., get _to point where acting is neces-
sary ; giae him his h.,let hirn go-freely; go
h. oacr heels, make a sournse"u n; I "aii,t
mahe h. ot tail of il, it is not at all clear
to me; losc (hcep) onc,s h., let (not let)
one's feelings overcome one's reason in
face of danger etc.; off oza's 1.. witb
rnind out of order, discisecl; ouct'h. and
ears, deeply (in love, debt, etc.); oucr
onc's !.t outside range of one's'mind:pul thcir hh. togethir, get somethine
qork-e.d out togeiher;'tiin pisr*;s ii,
grve htm an over-bigh opinion of himself.
?.v.t. & i. Be (at) h. ol; (of words etc.)
tr q! top. of (p.ap.er et9.). H. /or, be going
rn orrercUon ot; h. ot, get in front of toget turned back, away-. ,h.-dress, t.-gear, nn. Thing for coverinR. ornament-
ing, head. '-€r, D. Jump takei head first.'1h8,-.n. Sp., words put at top of (divi-
sion of) writing narning wbat i-t is about.'-land, n. Higb laad going out into
sea. '-light, n. Strong ligb-t on front
of automobile. t.-line, n. Newsoaoer
headiog. '-lon$, adv., a. Witl'Uiad
firrst; quick(ly), without care. -,marter.
-'mistress, nn. Heed ma.u. woman.
teacher in school. '-phone- n. Hearinri
part- of te.lephone etc. which may 6b
fixed over head. -'quarters. n. pl. ehief
office, base of operations; officebf armv
cbief. '-sman, n- Man who6e business ii
cutting ofl heads of wrongdoers ,-Ettll.
n. Part of BRTDLE which go€s round head.
'-Etone, D. GRlvEsroxr. '-stronQ. &
Not ready to be controlled by otl'ers.
!way, n. Motion forward. '-y, i. Actinr,
9one, on impulse; (of alcohol drink, etij

- having quick _effect m senses. (hed).
heal, v.t. & i. Make, get, well. (hi:l). '
health, n. (Good) condition of b6dy (or

ol mind). Dtinh a h. lo (bcrsonl.'take
drink after tiJting glass higl and voicine
desire for his wdl-being. '-iul, a. Healthl
grving. '-y, u Sp., healthlul. (hel0).

heap, r. n. Mass of thingp resting one on
another; great numbei, arnqunl 11rca.
hh.). z. v.t. Make into a h. (bi:p).

hear (beard), v.t. & i. Be consbious of
(sounds) through ear; h. sounds made
by; get news (o/, lrcm). H.! H.!,cry of
agreement. '-in$, u. Sp., power to h-ear.
(Oyl ofl within 1., (not) near enoufh to
be heard. '-r8yr n. Talk, uewsi not
certaidy based on fact. (hie (ha:d)).
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HEARKEN HEIGII'T'

I

HEINOUS HERMIT
Trearken, [Old.] v.i. Lrstrn. ('ha:kan).
henrse, n. Carriage for taking dead body

to last resting-place. (ha:s).
hecr! n. Part of body pumping blood

through system ; seat of , sp. kind, feelings;
hope, opp. fear; middle, deepest, chief,
part; thing of h.-like lorm; one of group
of playing-cards with red h(h). Aftcr one' s
oton h., of sort most pleasing to one ; al
lr., in one's deepest feelings; (Iuac, say
etc.) by /r., in, or by use only of , memory ;
change of h., chao.ge to better outlook ;
hovc onc's h. in omc's tttoulh, boots,
be full of fear ; haae tlu h. to, be cruel
enough to; h.-ta-h. blh, one as be-
tween friends, keeping aelhing back;
bse h., grve up hope; trosa onc's h. lo,
become il love with; tahc 1., overcome
one's fear; bhc (thing) to h.,have feelings
wounded, deeply moved, by it. 'h.-ache,
n. Uuhappy feeling. 'h.-beot, n. (One
unit of) regular motion of heart. 'h.-
broken, a. Very sad. '-bum, n. Burn-
ing feeling in chest caused by bad
digestion. t.-burning, n. ENvY. '-en,
v.t. Make stronger, less full of fear.
'h.-felt, a. (Of feeling) true and deep.
'h.-free, h.-whole, aa. Not in love.
'-lcEE, a. Unkind. 'h.-rendin$, a.
Causing great pain of feeling. '-oease,
n. Small PANSY. 'h.-etrin$s, n. pl.
Deepest feelings of love. '-y, 

^. 
Strong,

healthy; full of good humour; (of feel-
ings) true, strong; (of meal) at which
much food is taken. (ha:t).

hearth, n. Floor of fireplace. '-Btone, n.
Flat stone forming hearth; powder for
making hh. etc. white. (ha:O).

heat, r. n. Feeling given by fire, sun's rays,
etc.; [Sc.] motion of smallest units in
subtance which, when quick enough, is
cause of h.; high degree of b.; warm
weather; viol,ent feeling; (time of) strong
ser feeling in female anirnals (bc ott h-);
competition in which wboever does best
takes part in further competition. z. v.t.
& i. Make, become, wann. 'lr.-epot, n.
Red mark ou skiu grving leeling of heat.
'h.-weve, n. Very warm weather. (hi:t).

heath, n. Flat wasto land; sorts of low,
tree-like plant cmmon on hh. (hi:O).

heatheq n., a. (One) not Christian,
Jewish, or Mohammedan (as gtoup,Jewish, or Mot
Tlu h.); (one)

liquid etc.) be moving ttp rrrl rl,rwtt /l
a sigh, give deep one; l. in trsgltl , t',r',,
into view; l. lo, make sltllt cotr,n lo rlr'1'
(hi:v (houv)).

tetven, n. The sky (gen. lfu hh l; llvlrrl'
place of Goo; very happy pl.rlr., r,,,'
dition. '-ly, 

". 
Of, like, lteaverr, vr'ry

beautiful. ('hevn).
'heavy, a. Of great weight; (of l.rll, lrlow)

having grcat force; (of natural grrrxtrrr'
etc.) more than normally grr.rt nr
amount; ready for sleep; (r>f 1rrrr.n,
book) uninteresting, <Lry. A h. hcotl, .t

sad one; h. geing, condition of roarl rrl,'
making journeying hard; }. saa, rorrpilr
sea. 'h.-u'ei$ht, n. Boxrn of wetglrt
over r75 pounds. ('hevi).

tecstomb, [Gk. Hist.] n. Great blotxl
offering, sp., of roo oxEN. ('hekatourrr).

'heckle, v.t. Put troubling questions to
(one talkirrg to meeting). ('hekl).

'hectic, a. (Being sign) of disease of
coNSUMprroN; (of face etc.) unnaturally
red; [Corn.] (of time, experience) full of
doings, with no rest, violent. ('bektik),

'hecto-, roo ('-grammc, '-lilrc etc.). ('hek-
tou-).

tector, v.t. & i. Be rough, violent in be-
haviotu, to (sp. feebler person). ('hecta).

hed$e, r. n. Line of low trees, tall plants,
forming wall. z. v.t. & i. Put h. round;
get shut rz (as) with h.; get hb. planted,
cut; not give straightforward answer.
'-hoE, n. Small animal covered with
long sharp points, roUing up into ball
when in danger; N. Am. PoRcUPINE./-rowr n. Hedge. (hed3).

tedonism, n. Belief in pleasure as chief
good. ('hi :douniz'rs;.

heed, v.t., n. (Give) attention (to). (hi:d).
'hee.'haw, u. Ass's cry. ('hi:'hcl).
heel, v.t. & i., n. Make (ship) go, Eo) ouct

to one side. (hi:l).
heeln r. n. Back part of person's foot;

part of sboe supporting, or of sock etc.
covering, h.; h.-like part. Corw, bring, ta
1., come, make (dog) come, near hh.,
under controll cool, hich, onc's hh., be
kept waiting; d.otnt al h., (of' shoe) with
base of h. rubbed away; (of person)
poorly dressed; shou a claun pair oI h!t.,
go running away; uruhr lfu /r. o/, u4der
power of, crushe<l by. z. v.t. Put h(h).
on; give touch with h. '-tap, rr. Drop of
wine etc. in glass after drinking.

tefty, a. Strong. ('hefti).
he'gemony, n. Chief p<xition, sP. amoDg

group of nations. (hi:'gr:Inani).
'heifer, n. Young c<lw which has not had

offspring. ('hefa).
heleh, int. Usql to gct attention or as sigu

of questioning. h.-ho, int. Used as sign
that ono is tired, not interested. (hei).

hel$ht, n. Measuro {rorrr base to top; dis-
tance of thing up frour level, sp. of sea;

great h.; high point, place; highest
degree. '-€rlr v.t. Make high(er); make
greater in degree. (hait).

'heinous, a. (Of crime etc.) very bad,
shocking. ('beinas).

heir, n One with rigbt in law to prop-
erty, position, at death of owner. lf.
apparcnt, nearest possible h.; h. prcsump-
l.iac, one who would undergo loss of right
through birth of nearer h. '-loom, u.
Thing handed down in family. (ea).

held. Sea Hor-o.
'helicopter, n. Sort of airplane able to

go straight up into air. ('helikcptc).
'heliograph, r. D. Apparatus for sending

signs by use of sunlight. z. v.t. Send
(news) by h. ('hi:liougra:f).

'heliotrope, n. Plant with sweet-smelling
blue-red flowers; colour, smell, of h.
('hi:lioutroup).

'helium, n. A gas of very little weight,
not able to be put on fire. ('hi:liam).

hell, r. n. (In Christian religion) place of
punishment after death; bad, unhappy,
place or condition. II . for lcathu, as
quickly as possible. z. int. Used as sign
of angry feeling. (hel).

Tlellene, n. Person of Greece. ('heli:n).
hel'lo, int. Hulro. (ha'lou).
helm, n. Wheel, hand-part, of guiding-

apparatus of ship. '-sman, n. Man
guiding ship. (helm).

helm, [Old.] n. Helurr.
'helmet, n. Metal etc. head-cover of

military man, fireman etc. ('helmit).
'helot, n. Early Gk. sr.eve. ('helet).
help, r. v.t. Make it simpler for (person,

tbing) lo do something, or for (event)
to take place; give to, do something for,
(one in need) ; make distribution of (food)
at meal. I can (con't) h. it, I am (not)
able to keep it from taking place. z. n.
Act, thing, or person, helping; [Am.]
servant(s). Therc's no h. for il, no way of
stopping it, putting it right. '-ing, n.
Sp., food put on person's plate. '-less,
a. Unable to help sp. oneself. '-mtt€r
'-meet, nn. Helping friend, sp. person
one is married to. (help).

'helter-'skelter, adv. Quiekly, without
order. ('helta'skelta).

hem, v.t., n. (Get) edge of (cloth) folded
back and stitched down. H . aboul, in, get
shut in (as) by wall. '-stitch, v.t., n. (Do)
solt of ornamenting stitching (on). (hem).

'hernisphere, n. Half a spHERE; half the
earth or sky. ('hemisfia).

'hemlock, n. (Sort of plant giving) a
sfrong poison. ('hemlck).

'hemo-. For words starting so sz HAEMo-.
hemp, n. (T'hread from) plant used for

making cord. '-enr a. Of h. (hemp).
hen, n. Female of common fowl ; (of bird

named) female. '-pecked,.a. Ruled by
woman one is married to. (ben).

'henbane, n. (Sleep-producing substance
made from) poison plant. ('hcnbein).

hence, [Let.] adv. From here or now; for
th-is reason, as an effect of tbis. -'forth,
-'forward, advs. From now on. (hens).

'henchman, n. fHist.l Servant of mititary
chief ; political supporter. ('hentJman). -

'henna, n. (Plant producing) red-browq
colouring substance. ('hena).

he'patic, a. Of, good for, Lrven. (hi'patik).
'heptagon, n. Plane form with ), sp.

equal, straight sides. ('heptagan).
Tterald, r. n. [Hist.] One who made orders

of ruler public, gave decisions on points
of heraldry, etc.; HARBINGER. i. v.t.
Qive ngws, be sign, of coming of.
he'raldic, a. Of heraldry. '-ry, n.
Science of the special designs used by
families as mark of position, history etc.
('herald).

herb, n. Soft-stemmed plant which be-
comes dry after flowering; plaut with
parts used for medical purposes, to give
taste irr cooking, etc. -'aceous, a. Only
h. bordu, bed full of flowers coming up
year after year. '-a$e, n. Grass and
plants covering earth. '-alist, n. Expert,
trader in, medical herbs. -'arium, n.
Dry plants kept in special book etc.
(ha:b).

hercu'lean, a. (Of persons) uncommonly
strong; (of work) needing great powers
of mind or body in doer. (ha:kju:'lian).

herd, r. n. Number of cows etc. kept, or
going about, togetber; herdsman. I/ra
comtnon lr., the general public. z. v.t. & i.
(Make) go togetlrcr (as) in h. ; be herdsman
of. '-sman, n. Keeper of herd(s). (ha:d).

here, r. adv. In, to, this place; at this
point. If. and thcrc, sp., in some places;
looh h., sp., give attention to this;
ncither h. tpt there, not the point, un-
important. z. n. This place or point.
'-abouts, adv. Near, about, here. -'after,
adv., n. (In) the future, sp., after death.
-'by, adv. B-v, because of, tbis. -'in,
adv. In this. '-to'fore, adv. Up to this
time. '-u'pon, adv. After, because of,
this. -'with, adv. With this. (hia).

he'reditary, a. (Having position) handed
down in family line. he'redity, n. Hand-
ing on of qualities to offspring; qualities
so given. (hi'reditari).

'heresy, n. Opinion against the generally
supported belief sp., in religion. 'heretlc,
n. Supporter of heresy. ('herasi).

teritable, a. Able to rxnnnrr or be
rNrrERrrED. ('heritabl).

'herita$e, n. Wlrat is or may be rx-
HERTTED. ('heritid3).

her'metic, a. Keeping out air (h. scol).
(ha:'metik).

'hermit, n. One living completelv by
himsell, sp. as act of religion. '-agq o.
Hermit's living-place. ('ha:mit).

untrained io
behaviour.
(hi:6en).

treather, n. Sorts
of Hrerx. Il.
mirtrrc, (cloth)
of rni-sd h.-like
cdous. ('be0e).

helve (heaved c
HEATHER

lrone), v.t. & L, n. Be lifting up, pulling
e! (thitrg of great weight, cord); (of
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'hernia, n. Pushing out oi some inside
part of body througb muscle wall.
('ha:nia).

'hero, n. Man respected for great acts,
sp. in war; chief man in play or story.
'-ine ('herouin), n. Female hero.
he'roic, a. Of , like, a great hero.
he'roics, n. pl. Higb-sounding talk'
'-ism, n. Heroic acts, qualities. ('hiarou).

teroin, n. Medical substance causing
sleep and taking away pain. ('herouin).

'heron, D. Long-legged water-bird.
('heran).

ter?es, n. A skin disease. ('ha:Pi:z). 
-ter-rlng, n. Fish much used for food, freq.

salted. 'h.-bone, a. In design of sloping
lines like fish-bones. ('hreri4).

her'self. Sea su-r.
'heeltate, v.i. Be, grve sign ol bcing,

uncertain; be urrready (lo). 'hesitant,
a. Hesitating. ('heziteit).

tegsian, n. Sort oI stift, rough cloth;
high military boot. ('hesian).

teterodox, a. Opp. oRrHoDox. '-Y, n.
Opp. onrnoDoxv. ('hetaradcks).

betcro'$eneous, a. Different, unlike;
formed of h. parts. (hetarou'd3i :nias).

hew (hewed, hewn), v.t. & i. Get (thing)
cut (doun, ofl) with blows; get formed
by cutting. (hju:).

texagon, n. Plane form witb 6, sp. equal,
straight sides. ('heksagan).

hcr'ameterr n. Sorts of verse line with 6
rhytbm units. (bek'samite).

hey, int. Word to get attention or voicing
surprise, question. (hei).

teyday, n. Time, stage, when thing is
at its berst. ('heidei).

hi'atus, n. Space in ordered group, hst
etc., making it not complete; time space
between word ending, and another start-
ing, with open sound. (hai'eitas).

tibernate, v.i. Go to sleep for winter.
('baibeneit).

'blccough, 'blccup, oo., v.i. Sudden
stopping of breath causing cough-like
sound. ('hikap).

'hiclory, n. (Hard wood of) N. Am. tree.
('hikari).

bi'dalgo, n. Man of bigb birth in Spain.
(hi'dalgou).

hide (hid, hidden), v.t. & i. Put, keep,
out of view; h. oneself; keep secret.
(haid (hid)).

hide, n. Animal's skin, sp. as material;
[Huro.] person's skin. 'h.-bound, a.
Narrow-minded. lldint, n. Whipping.

tideous, a. Disgusting, very unpleasiug,
to seDses or mind. ('hidias).

hie, [Let.] v.L Go quickly (ro). (hai).
tlerarchy, n. Organization, sp. Cburch,

io which tber€ is a scale of pooitions of
authority from lowest to highest;
government by rnlrsrs. ('baiara:ki).

'bierotllyph, n. Pictrue used as sign for

word or sourrd, spr. in early Egyptian
writing; secret sign. hiero'glyphic, r.
n. Hieroglyph. z. a. Of hh ('baiarouglif).

'higgledy-'piggledy, a., adv. All mired,
in uo special order. ('higldi'pigldi).

hi$h, r. a. Tall, stretching long distance
up; measuring (certain amount) from
base to top (ro fcct h.); at great distance
up, sp., from sea-level ; (of position)
important, over othersl (ot person's
qualities etc.) good; great in degree,
amount; (of wind) strong; (ot sound)
near top of scale; (of meat) going bad.
H. Church, group in Church of England
giving great weight to authority oi
PRIEsrs and attention to church fortns; /r.

lighl,brightly ligbted part of picture;0.
rcad, important road; h. school, one af ter
pRrldARy or ELEMENTenv school , h. sea,
rough sea; h. tca, tea meal at whicir
meat etc. is taken; it's h. time you tltd,
ctc.,you are late in doing it; oz lt., in, to,
HEAvEN ; lhc h. seas, oPen sea away from
land. z. adv. Far up; in, to, h. degree.
Pby h., be playing (cards etc.) for much
money. '-ball, [Am.] n. Whisky and
soDA-water. 'h.-born, a. Ot family high
in society. '-brow, n., a. (Person) with
mind, tastes, out of touch with nrasses.
'-fa'lutin(g), '-flown, aa. (Of language
etc.) important-sounding but without
much sense. '-lander, n. Person of
Highlands.'-lands, n. pl. High mountatu
country. Thc H., the north of Scotland.
'-ly, adv. In great degree. Spcak h. ol,
say words in approval of. h.-minded,
a. Good, upright. '-nesg, a. His, Hcr,
(Yourl, f/., form of respect used of (to)
pRrNCE, pRtNCEsS. h.-strung, a. with
over-delicate nerves, feelings. '-w8Yr n.
High road. '-wryrr?rr [Hist.] n. Man,
sp. on horseback, attacking for their prop-
erty persons journeying by road. (hai).

hike, v.i., n. (Go for) long walk. (haik).
hi'larioua, a. Full of hilarity. hi'laritv, n.

Condition ol great alnusement, I rud
laughing. (hi'learias).

hill, n. Slope, small mountain. '-oek, n.
Small bill. (hil).

hilt, n. Hand-part of swono etc- Up to th4
1., completely. (hiltt.

hlm'self. Sca srlr.
hind, n. Female pern. (hainct).
hind, [Old] n. Farm workman.
'hind(er), a. At the back. '-tnost, a.

Farthest back, last. ('haind(a)).
'binder, v.t. Get in the way ot; kecp

(person) lron doing, moving. 'hind-
rancer n. Sp., thing bindering. ('hinda).

fiin'du, 'flin'doo, n., a. Person, sp., of
N. India, whose religion is Hinduism.
Tlinduism, n. Old lnrlian religion,
-'gtani (hindu'sta:ni), lr., a. Mixed
language used in Sreat part ol ludia.
('hin'du:).

hinAe, r. n. Joining struc- -/ture, such as that between

i"lt:t*':ijlfi335'i#i(t; rfr I [-
E::l'l"; 3. i,.'tpfi"S: Wl I
dependent on. (hind3). ll I I

hint, n., v.t. & i. Suggestion ll I Iof something made no! ll I 
-straightforwardly; small ll I l-

sign (o/). (hint). ll I I

"'il'"T,h?$. i)'n"Jl:11i.')."" I 
I ir r'*a e

hip, n. Fruit of field nose. ([ip;.
hip, n. Part where bone of person's leg,

animal's back leg, is joined to body.
hip, int. OnJy Il., h., hurroh /, cry of ap-

proval.
trippodrome, n. Place for horse com-

petitions etc. in Gk. and Rom. times;
building for crRcus etc. ('hipadroum).

hippo'potamus, n. Great, thick-skinned,
river animal of Africa. (hipa'patamas).

'hire, r. v.t. Get, g!ve, use of (thing or
person) for fixed payment. z. n. (Pay-
rrrent for) hiring. On h., ready to be
hired. '-ling, n. One hired for work.
h.-purchase, n. System by which hirer
becornes owner by making payments for
certain time. ('haia).

trirsute, a. Covered with hair. (?ra:sju:t).
hiss, v.i. & t., n. (Make) " s "-sound (as)

of snake, sp., as sigu of not giving
approval. (his).

hist, int. Used to get attention. (hist).
his'toloEy, n. Science of the structure of

Iiving substance. (his'tclad3i).
'lhistory, n. (Ordered account of) past

events, sp., political; the past as a branch
of knowledge; interesting past of person,
thing. his'torian, n. Writer of history.
his'toric, a. Noted in history. H. prcscnt,
[Lang.] present forrn used for effect in
account of past. his'torical, a. Of, based
on, true in, bistory. ('histari).

histri'onic, a. Of actinff, the stage; un-
natural, false. -s, n. pl. Language, be-
haviour, as cf actor. (histri'cnik).

hit (hit), r. v.t. & i. Give blow to; come
againel with force. Hard h. (by)' sP.'
ggeatly troubled or made rvorse-off
(by); i. it ofJ urith, get on well with; h.
on, make discovery of by chance. z. tL
Blow. Mahc a h., get, sp. general,
approval. (bit).

hitch, r. v.t. & i. Get fired (lo) with
hook, turn of cord, etc.; give (thing)
quick pull (up etc.). z. n. Sudden pu[;
sorts of knot for getting cord fixed to
something; something keeping work,
designs etc., back. (hitt).

?rither, adv. [Old]. Tothis place. H.atd
thitlut, io different directions, this way
and that. '-to, adv. Till now. (1i0e).

hive, r. n. House for bees; place of great
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f&/d, baviDg oc's desrtDs agal
btUers tur:sed agBinst oneself. (hcist).

HOIST
industry. z. v.t. & i. (Make) go ioto bee
h. (haiv).

hlves, n. A skin disease. (haivz).
ho, int. Cry of surprise, amusement, or to

get attention. (hou).
'hoar(y), a. (Of hair) grey or white from

being old; very old. 'hoar-froet, n.
White FRosr. ('bc:(ri)).

hoard, v.i. & t., n. (Make) store (of
money, facts etc.). (hc:d).

troardlh$, n- Wall of boards put round
place where building etc. is going on,
freq. used for advertisements. ('hc:dil).

hoarde, a. (Of voice) rough; having h.
voice. (hc:s).

hoax, v.t., n. Get bicked for arnusement.
(houks).

hob, n. Flat part at side of fireplace wbere
pots are kept warm. (hcb).

'hobble, n., v.i. & t. Walk (as) with
damaged leg; (put) cord round legs of
(horse-) to keep it from going away.
('hcbl).

hobblede'hoy, n. Rough, unpolished
young man. ('hcbldi'hci).

hobby, n. Specid interest outside work
'-horge, n. Wood horse as PlaYthing.
('hcbi).

hobgoblln, [Fict.] n. Unkind FAInY.
('hcbeoblin).

tdbnalt, n. Sbort nail with thick head for
under part of boots. ('hcbneil).

'hob-no6, v.i. Have drink, get togetber,
as friends (ur;th). ('hcbncb).

'hobo, [f,m. Com.] s- Vlcnrxt. ('houbou).
hoch n-. Sorts of G. white wine. (bck).
hoclr, n- Middle JorNa in rnirn3l'5 lasfu

leg.
'hoC.key, n. Field or ice sport for z groups

of tr players
using curved
sticks with bdl
or circle of
rubber. (lcki).

,hoCuc_,pOCuC,
o. Tricks,
words, behav-
iour, used to
give fdse effect.
('boukas.
bo,rt"t). HoD

hoa n. Stick with shelf'like structure for

sdlons. (bcs).
hoict, v.t., n.-(Cct lifted, sp. with) specid

liftine-aooaratus. H, sik oru's oturJlif tbg-apparatus. H,
b&ril- havinc oe'rp&rd, -f,aving oe's designs_ against

laansportinf, bricks etc. (hcd).
hoe. n.,-v.t. (Long instnrment witb which

to) take up the undesired amoug
{piants), make (earth) locc. (hou).

hoi, n. Male pig; one who is dirtY or
t-akes over-muclr food. Go t v wlwb h.,
do thing completely. '-sheod, n. Great
beer etc. BARREL; liquid measure, 5z|
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toity-'toity, r. a. Putting on foolish airs.

z. int. Used to h. person. ('hciti'tciti).
hold (held), r. v.t. & i. Keep grip of ; keep

in position, condition; h. off attackers
from (place); (of thing) not give way;
be owner of; have room for; have
(opiniorrs); have (meeting etc.). H, boch,
sp., be unready to do thing; h. by, to,
sp., keep to (purpose etc.) ; h. forth, sp.,
give (long) talk; lr. good,be still in force,
true; Ir. hard ! d,on't go on doing that ! ;
h. of (attochus clr.), keep at distance; lr.
onc's ou)n, not be overcome; h. one's
peocc, onc's tongue, say nothing; h. out,
sp., not give way; (of goods, stores) be
enough for some purpose; h. ooer, sp.,
put off till later; h. up, sp., put a stop
to for a tirne; take money from (person
etc.) at point of gun; lr. with, sp., give
approval to. z. n. Grip; part which may
be beld, gripped. 'h.-all, n. Soft bag
which may be rolled up, used for
journeys. '-er, n. Sp., orvner; holding-
apparatus. '-iog, n. Sp., land or
business sHARES held. (hould (held)).

hold, n. Place in ship for goods.
hole, r. n. Space, opening, in thing; (in

colr) point rnade by holing ball; [Hum.]
poor bouse, place without comfort. .F/.
ottd cotncr, secret, not straightforward;
itt a h,, sp., [Com.] in trouble; pich hh. in,
make clear errors in. z. v.t. It{ake hh.
in; get (ball) into h. (houl).

toliday, n. Day(s) of rest from work.
('hclidei).

tolland, n. Rough linen material.
('hcland).

hollands, n. Sort of ctx. ('hclandz).
'hollo(a), r. int., n. Cry to get attention,

or to dogs going after animals. z. v.i. &
t. Give h. (to). ('hclou).

tollow, r. a. With hole in but not through
it; with a hole, space, inside; without
value, false; (of sound) as if coming fronr
h. thing. z. n. H. place; space in h.
thing; low land between slopes. 3. v.t.
Make h. in. 4. adv. Beat him i., get the
better of him cornpletely. 'h.-eyed, a.
With eyes gone deep into head. ('hclou).

holly, n. Evergreen tree with red berries.
('hcli).

'hollyhock, n. TalI flowering plant.
('hclihck).

tolocaust, n. Destruction, putting to
death, of a great number. ('hclakc:st).

'bolster, n. Leather pocket for rrsror..
('houlsta).

toly, a. Used only for purposes of religion;
of Goo; very good, deeply moved by
religion. lfis (Your) Holiness, form
rrsed in talking of (to) PoPE; H.
Iand, Palestine; .F/. Writ, the Brsl,e.
('houIi).

'holyctone, n., v.t. Sandstone used for
6lsaning boards of ship. ('houlistoun).

'homag,e, n. (Act of) respect given; [Hist.]
public h. to ruler. ('hcrnidl).

home, r. n. One's living-place, sp. with
one's family; land <lf one's birth;
natural living-placc of animal etc.; place
for care of old, feeble etc. Al h., sp., not
feeling strange; at h. to, ready to see
(person coming to ont:'s h.). z. a. Of,
done or used in, the h.; inside the coun-
try in question. I/. Rulc, government of
country, sp. Irclarr<-I, bv persons of it;
h. truth, statemr:nt pointing out person's
bad qualities etc. 3. atlv. 'lo, at, one's
h.; to point desirr:<|. Ilring (point) h. to,
sp., make consciorrs of. '-ly, a. Simple,
everyday; not beautifrrl. '-sick, a. Un-
happy at being away fronr horne. '-spun,
n., a. (Cloth) rnatle by harrtl. '-stead, n.
Farmhouse etc. with orrtbuildings.'hom-
ln$, a. Which gt>es lrorrrr:; (of erceoxs)
traincd to go horne f rorn tlistance. (houm).

'bomicide, n. (I)eruorr) prrtting another to
death. homi'cldal, a. ('hcmisaid).

'homily, n. SeRuoN; long, dry talk about
right and wror)g. homi'letic, a.
('hcmili).

'hominy, n. Cooked u,rrzri rneal. ('hcmini).
homoe'opathy, IMc<l.l rr. (iiving ill person

substances which if given to healthy
person q'ould have sarrre eflects as the
disease.'homoeopath, n. One trsing this
process. (houmi'cpaOi ).

homo'$eneous, a. Of thc same sort;
formed of h. parts. (lrcrnou'd3i:nias).

'homonym, n. Wortl of same form as
another but difterent in sense. ('hcm-
anim).

hone, n., v.t. (Stone use<l to) make
(blades) sharp. (houn).

'honest, a. Upright, not doing or saying
what is false; straightforward, true.
'-y, n. Quality of being honest. ('cnist).

'honey, n. Sweet liquid got from florvers
by bees; quality of being sweet; dear
one, dearest. '-comb, t. n. Bees' wax
structure of 6-sided hollows for honey
and eggs. z. v.t. Make holes as of h. in.
'-ed, a. (Of words etc.) sweet. '-moon,
n., v.i. Time for whicir newly-married
penons go arvay together. '-suckle, n.
Wall etc. plant with sweet-smelling
flowers. ('h,r,ni).

hono'rariurn, n. Payment for work not
done for fixed price, (cna'reariam).

tonorary, a. (Of position etc.) given as
mark of respect without person having
to do the work; (of position) for whicb
there is no payrnent. ('cnarari).

'honour, r. n. Great respect given to high
qualities; good name; upright feelings;
specid mark of respect; person who,
thing which, is a credit to another. I1lr.,
sp., (place in) top division of marks in
tests for university DEGREE; do h. to,
give sigus of one's respect for; make h.

of greater; do the hh., be acting as Hosr;
His lYour) F/., form used of (to) a
judge; maid of lr., young woman of high
birth waiting on qUEEN or pRrNcESs; oz
onc's h. lo, having given one's word to.
z. v.t. Have great respcct for; give mark
of respect to; give payment for (cheque
etc.) at right time. H. a promisa, keep
it. '-able, a. Upright. I'he (Most, Right)
l/., forms of respect before name of
persons having certain positions. ('cna).

hood, n., v.t. Soft cover for head and neck;
bit of silk hanging down back as part of
university dress; folding roof of carriage,
automobile; [Am.] part of automobile
covering engine. (hud).

'hoodoo, [Am.] n. Person, thing, looked
on as causing the working of chauce
against one. ('hu:du:).

'hoodwink, v.t. Give false idea to, get
the better of by trick. ('hudwi4k).

hoof, n. Horn-like outer part of foot in
some animals. (hu:f).

hook, r. n. Curved bit of metal etc. for
gripping things by or hanging them on;
curved instrument for cutting grass etc.
By h. or by crooh, in some way, how-
ever hard it is. z. v.t. Get fixed with h.;
take u'ith h. '-ed, a. Sp., in form of hook./-worrrr n. Worm causing disease in
rNrrsrrxe. (huk).

'hookah, n. Pipe in which smoke is
breathed in through water, used in E.
('huka).

'hooligan, n. One of band of rough men
about the streets. ('hu:ligan).

hoop, n. Band of metal for putting round
beer-vessel etc.; circle of wood or iron
as plal'thing. (hu:p).

hoot, r. n. Loud sound made as sign of not
giving approval; sound of automobile
horn; cry of owr-. z. v.i. & t. Make
h.; h. at (person). '-€rr o. Sp., steam
whistle. (hu:t).

hop, r. n. (Plant having) seed-vessel usedjo beer-making. z. v.i. Get bb. from
fields (hcp).

hop, n., v.i. & t. Jump on one foot; (of
aninrals) jump with all feet at same
time; [Hum.] meeting for dancing. H. rit,
[Hum.] go away. '-scotch, n. Sport of
hopping on ooe foot and with it pushing
stone etc. over marked lines.

hope, r. n. Looking forward to something
desired; cause of h.; thing hoped for.
z. v.t. & i. Have h, (that, /oz). '-less, a.
Sp., very bad (worker etc.). (houp).

'hopper, n. Structure with sides sloping
down to narrow outlet, through which
grain is sent into crushing-machine etc.
('hcpe).

horde, n. Great band, army, of uou.l,os;
mass of persons. (bc:d).

ho'rizon, n. Line at whicb earth or sea
and sky seem to be meeting; limit of

mind's range. hori'zontal (hcn'zcntal),
a. Parallel to horizon, flat. (ha'raiz.n).

'hormone, n. Sorts of substance procluced
in body, taken into blood, an<l givirrg
impulse to working of certain parts.
('hc:moun).

horn, n. (Substance of) hard, pointed
growths on heads of cows etc.; h.-like
part; sorts of wind instrurnent of music.
Draw in one's hh,, become less ready for
undertaking, take step back. '-bill, n.
Bird with horn-like growth on mouth.
'-pipe, n. Sailors' dance. (hc:n).

'hornet, n. Insect with sharp point in tail
giving poisoned wound. ('hc:nit).

ho'rology, n. Clock-making. (hc'rcladgi).
'horoscope, n. Observation, map, of star

positions at person's birth etc. for pur-
pose of reading future. ('hc:raskoup).

'horror, n. (Thing causing) great fear or
disgust.'horrible,'horrid, aa. Causing
horror; unpleasing. 'horrify, v.t. Make
full of horror;make shocked. 'h.-strick-
en, 'h.-struck, aa. Horrified. ('hcra).

'hors de 'conbat, [F.] Wounded, dam-
aged, and so unable to go on. ('crda-
'kcmba:).

'hort'd'oeuore, [F.] Sort(s) of food taken
at start of meal to make one readier Ior
the rest of it. ('c:'da:vr).

horse, n. Animal with solid aoors and
Iong hair on neck and tail, used for
transport; military horsemen; structure
used for jumping over etc. in physical
training. '-back, n. Only on h., oo a
horse. h.-chestnut, n. (Bitter fruit of)
sort of cHESTNUT tree. '-coper, n. Horse
trader. '-fly, .t. Fly troubling horses.
'-rrlaDr '-wornan, nn. Man, woman,
(good) on horseback. '-manship, n. Art
of going on horseback. :16r.
'h.-play, n. Rough
play. 'h.-power, n.
Unit for measuring
power of engine. 'h.-
radish, n. Plant with
strong-tasting root.
h.-sense, n. Common
sense. '-sboe, n. Iron
shoe for horse. '-whip,
V.t., n. (Give blows with) whip for
horses. 'horsy, a. Interested in horses.
(hc:s).

hor'tatory, a. ExnontrNc. (hc:'teitari).
'horticulture, n. (Art of) gardening.

('hc:tikaltJa).
ho'sanna, n. Cry of loving respect to

Goo. (hou'zana).
hose, n. Stockings. 'hosier, n. Trader in

hose. 'hosiery, n. Goods, business, of a
hosier. (houz).

hose, r. n. Rubber watering-pipe. z. v.t
Be watering with h.

'hospice, n. Rest-house kept by order of
religion for persons on journey. ('hcspis).
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trospitable, a. Given to, giving, HosPI-
TALrrY. ('hcspitabl).

hospital, n. Building where ill persons
ar6 eiven medical care. ('hcspitl).

hosoixtalitv. n. Kind attention to comfort
of those- coming to one's house etc'
(hcspi'taliti).

hobt, ir. Great number (of); [Old] arny.
(houst).

ho'st, n.-Man giving meal, room etc., to
another; hotel-keeper; animal, plant, on
which another is living.

host, n. Bread taken at coMMUNIoN.
'hostaSe, n. Prisoner, thing, kePt as

srcunrrY. ('trcstid3).
'hostel, n. Living-place for persons having

training etc. '-rY, [Old] n. Hotel'
('hcstal).

hdstile, 'a. Acting against, hating' op-p.
being or as of a fiien-d. hos'tility' o. Hh.,
(acts of) war. ('hcstail).

Trostler, n. Osrlrn. ('hcsle)'
hot, a. 

- 
Giving or feeling great heat;

with burning taste; angrYr worl(eo,up.
Get into h. uatet, sp., get into trouble-;
h. oir, sp., foolish talk; l. on lhc batl,
settinp ,teiv near what one is Iooking for.
7-bed,"n. Bed of earth heated by larm
MANURE as helP to quick. growth;
place helping growth (of crime etc.).
i-foot, aciv. -Viry quici<ly. .'-head, n.
Person readily made angry. '-house-, -n.
Heated building, gen. of glass,-for deli-
cate plants. 'h.-pot, n. Meat cooked -wrth
potatoes etc. in cbvered pot in oven. (hct).

h6tchpotch, n. Things mixed without
order. (actJpctfl.

ho'tel, n. House where Persons-on Journey
etc. may get rneals, roon$. (hou'tel)..

alottentot,-n. One of nation-group liviog
in part of S. Africa. (hctntct).

houn'd, r. n. Dog used in sport;. man.of
low 6ehaviour.Z. v.t. Go alter (as) with
hh. (haund).

ltour,' u. Measure of time, 6o minutes;
tim6 of some €vent; Point of time bY
clock. .EIh., sp., hh. fixed for work; ai
thc cleomti lr., it tne last minute; of tltc
1., of the pres'ent time; thc vnll hh., .tbe
tiire from 12 p.m. to about 3 a:4.-1F.-
glass, n. Glas-s vessel with sand fdling
tlrouln it for measuring,time. '-ly, a.,
adv. (-Done) everv hour. ('aua).

trouri,'n. B'eautifirl womin of Moh"m'
medan PARADTsE. ('buari).

house,r. n. Building for livingiu; abusiness
organization; (o-ulookers in)- theatre;
fairity line;'law-making- body (!I-. 

"f-Lords, Cotimons, ctc.). Thc 4., 4. 9f
Lonps or Couut-rxs. Bring daun thc h-,
(of actor etc.) get very. great ap-p-roval;
hccp h., be responsible for care of house-
hold. j. (hauC), v.t. Put, keeP, ln I 5.
etc. 'h.-a$ent, n. One whose business is
trading iiland letting houses for otbers.

'-breaker, n. Man forcing his way into
house for purpose of crime; workman
pultine dorin buildings. '-hold' n. Per-
ions fving together in one house. H.
u,ord, very colntnon saving or ,name.
'-hoider, 

- n. Owner etc. of house'
'-keeoer. n. Person keeping house, gen'
for piyment. '-maid, n' Servant clean-
ine ioolns etc. 'h.-master' It. Teacher at
n#a of one of houses of a school. 'h.-
aurgeon, n. I\tedical man livin^g in a
hospltal. 'h.-warmin$, .n. Coming
toeither of friends at person's new house'
'-iife, n. Wortran controlling housebold,
woman keeping house (3ood, batt, h-);
('hrrzif) leaihei etc. folder for pocket
i'ith rieeclles, thread etc. '-work, n.
Work of cleaning house. (baus).

hove. Sce HF:AVE.
'hovel, n. Snrall, dirty house. ('hcvl)' .
'hoyer, v.i. (Of bird) keep.,in one place

in aii; be waiting obout. ('hcua\.
how, r.' a<lv. 'l lrc way, condition, degree

in which; in what wiY, condltlon'
degree ? H'. do you do 2, h. are you? (used
when meetittg). z. n-'I'hc i., the ryay -ln
wni"U a thiri! is done. -'ever, adv. In
wbatever way, dcgree, thougb that may
be. (hau).

to*a'an, n. Covered seat on eLppulxt's
back. ('hauda).

trowitzer, n. Short high-6ring gun'
('hauitsa).

howl, n., v.i. & t. Animal's long, loud cry;
loni civ of pain. atrtusement; outburst
of rinhippy iryiig. '-€rr D' S-p., [-tlum']
very lo6tisi error. '-in6,-a. SP', [Com']
very great (shame etc.). (harrl). .

troydei, u- 
'Girl of rough behaviour'

('hcidn).
hub, n. Miaate part of wheel' (hlp).
'hubbub, n. Great noise. ('Mb^b).. 

-

truckaback, n. Rough linen nratenal usecl
for drvinslcloths etc. ('h,rkabak).

truckle6eriv. n. (Dari< blue berry of)- 
N. e*. tree-like ilant. ('hnklbari)'

truckster, n. H'rwknn. ('hnkste). 
--

ftuddle. v.i. t t., n. Get pushed togathct,
in smill space' without order. ('b^dl).

hue, n. Colotu, shade. (hju:).
hue. n. Onlv lt. and cty, outcry' sp. (as) or

oersons e6ing after doer of crime etc'
hu1fi. v.t..- n. -(Put into) bad humour.

'-ish, '-i, aa.-(Readily) huffed. (h'rf)' .
huQ. v.t.. n. Put one's arms tlghtly round'

s6. as sim of love; (of ship etc.) keep
niar to (tana etc.). H- onesclf,.be very
pleased with oneself. (/oz-etc.). (hr'g)'

hu:ge, a. Very great. (hju:d3).
'hu$$er-'mugger' .D., 1:'.adv. (KeePmg

thin95) secret; (conclltlon ot Deng/
mirdd. out of oider. ('haga'mnga).

hulk, n.'Body of old ship no longer used;
Uuikine person or mass. '-in$r a. OI
great sizd and weight. (b^ik).
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HULL
i,rfl" lnt' n. (Take off) outer cover oI

(Srain etc.). (h,rl).-
huii. n. The-bodY of a shiP.
'huliaba'loo. n. Outcry' great nolse'

('hdaba'lu:).
r..r\;ro.l"i. [("a to get attention, as sign of"-.-;;;: o. 

"s 
woid of meeting' (ha-'lou)'

hum.'r. i,.i. & t., n. (Make) sound (as)

of 'bee: (make) voice-music wrth lrps
tose-ther.'M ahi things h., make thing go

we"Il. ouicklv. z. int. Used as sigo-ot
d,j"it.' ahihg-Uird, u. Small brightlv-
coloured bird whose wtngs maxe
bumming noise. (ir,rm).

'd;;;;: 
-oi, 

to'do t*iith, like, man' rI'
bcing,'a person. hu'mane-t- a-' l(lncl'
l-oiFiof n'.rt to give pain' H' .lcorning,
learninl oI more polished sort' '-ism'
n. Theiutting of human interests hrst;
.cnoO rit tUougUt of about r3oo to r5oo
based on G[. and Rom' learntng'
Ii;iarian. a., n. (of) one working for
eeneral 

-well-being. hu'manity' n'
Flur"ankind; guality of being human.or
humane. Tlu hh., branches ol learnrng
-*Ui"n U""u to do-with the art of letters'
ii.-CL *a Rom. '-lze, v't' & -i'. M-ake,

b'ecome, human or bumane' -Ilndt D'

Men. ('hju:man).
tumd,ti, i. a. (Acting as if) looking on

onesell as unimportant; stmpte' P@I:
ni{O*,say on'e was- wiong, Iet oneself
be bumbled. z. v.L Make b'' l€ss rm'
Portant. ('hrrmbl).

Triunbutl. v.t., n. (Get tricked by) falsc";"h;;i;'ut, sbemiig wbat -o.ne is not;
humbuggiug person; sort ol harcl swEeE'

#Hlthl?fl' a. unioteresting, evervdav'
(t,rm&am).

"hi;trm, ; Higher bone of 
'um'('hju:maras).

ti;iia. a. Dixr, sp. of air etc' ('hju:mid)'
hu'millite, v.t. Make slramed' (hJu:-

'rnilieit).
trutniti-ti, n. Being HUxBLE' (hju:-

'mititi).,lrummoct, n. Hrllocx. ('bamak)',
'humour, r. n. General condrtlon ot.mlnc'

f*titst; poYgl ol-ca.using tl l::lilq
amustui.nl; [Hist. Med.] any of certaina-usement; [Hist. lted.J any oI cerratn
liquids io thq. podr^ tti9.Jo,Pg ctttsj-9J
i.'.*o'Jqnalities. 

-Gd (bad) 1., happy'
fu"a ("tdry) h. 3. v.t. Give waY^t9[i"a t"t irv) h. z. v.t. Give way^ to
.i*itei-"f (person). 'humorist, n' One
tJki"A or_iiiriting' with humour- ll11t:

. Causin{amusement. ('hju:ma).
Round frass, outgrowth, sP. on

orousl a. CauslnS amusement.
humo. n. Kounc lDassr ouftrowlut sP' vu

bai[. '-back, n- Person wrth bumP on
back. (bamP).

rrumJn.'int. tjsed as sign of doubt or not

"lifrsll"."i"*,silh"a 
bv dead prants.

h,fffr;?:fl Huxx. Hoac o h. tttut,have an

HUSTINGS
idea that. z. v.t. Make (back ctc-) ben-t'
curved. '-back, n. Huup-srcrc' (hnntJ)'

'hundred, roo; old division of couxrv'
-;-.""igdt, n.'Measure of wcigbt, lizotb

of ton. ('handred).
hunQ. Sca neNc.;n*?"i, v.i., n. (Have) need, desire,.ror--ilfrt 'tnav'e) sirong-desire (forl' lb*

strife, n., v.i. Going without food as

way of foicing others to let one out ot
o.i6"" etc. 'hirnlry, a. Feeling, giving
iisrls of. hunser. ('bnDga).

hunl, n. tnict<-Uit (of bread etc.). (h"tg|)'
hunt,'r. v't. & i. Go-after-(arumalsr. ror

food or sDort: Ro after (doer of crimet
etc.): be lookine-/oz. H. daun, h' and get;
h. oit, up, get (t[ing' knowledge -etc') by
lookins lor it. z. n. A hunttng; bano oI
o.rsoni hunting aninals. '-err D' SP'r
irorse for hunting; watch with cover
over glass. '-slrlaD, n. Man hunting; man
in coitrol of hunting'dogs. (h,rnt).

'hurdle. n. Frame of wood which may Po- - 

-o-rr-"i "Uout 
and used as wall; franle to be

i"moed over in h.-race. '-fi rl' Runner
io nitatu-races. 'h.-race, n. Cornpetition
in runnins and jumPing. ('ha:dl)'

trurdy-Euidy, n' Street p-iaoo-played by
turIiinle hand-Part. ('he :diga :di)

hurl, v]t., n. -Send violently througb
the air. (ha:l).

r."iiv--Uullv.'n. Condition of great noise,
moling about. ('ha:liba:li).

hur'rah. hur'raY, int., n., v.r. Useo 8s---cry 
of 

'approval-. (hu'ra:, hu'rei)'
1;;"G;6;. V"tY viol6ot wind' ('hari-

karr).
?r;#, r. v.t. & i. (Make)-do, go,.quickly

or dver-quickly. z. n. (N-eed fo-r) burry-
ine. In o'h. for,lo, desiring to have, do,
oufcklv. 'huiri'ed' a. ('h'rri)'

nuit (Urirt), r. v.t. & i. Do damag.-e' givo--;.d: 
to.'L. n'. Damage, wound. (ha:t)'-

tirtl6' v.i. Go quickly, violently, tbrough
air. ('ha:tl).

t;6ind; "-t. 
trlate use-of (money etc')

with caie. '-lDarrr n. Farmer' l:ryt o'
F"t^it s: busbanding. (lazbaud)'

husbandih. Man a woman is married to'
tiGh" l. r;.t. & i. Make, become, guie-L z'

n. 'Ouiet. H. (thind tp, k*p (it-)-trom
Uec6mins public. 'h.-[loll€Vr n' Money
siJen tddush thing uP. (haJ)'

hu"sk r. n. Cover of fruit or seed' 2' v:t,"T;Ut. ;ff. "y, ^. 
SP., dry as husks; (of

voice) rough, thick; tAm.J strongt
bealthv. (h,rsk).

'truity, ir. bsktuiro-dog. ('haski)'.. ,
hus'cir, n. Military horseman' (nu'za:r' ,;iiusii" \utzY, i. Forward girl; bad

wolnan. ('hnzi).
rrus-ti;e;,'fHisi.l n- Stage from which

nameJ of those desiring political-PLEc'
trox in Britain were given out' ('h^st'
roz).



I{USTLE ICE

'hustle, r. v.t. & i. Be pushing roughly;
make do or go quickly; be moving
quickly. z. n. Hustling. ('hnsl).

hut, n. Small, roughly-made house. (hnt).
hutch, n. Box with front of wire-netting

etc. for keeping RABBITs etc. in. (hntl).
huz'za, int., n., v.i. Hunnen. (hn'za:).
'hyacinth, n. Bulb plant having srveet-

smelling, bell-like flowers. ('haiasine).
hy'aena, a. HvBNe. (hai'i:na).
'hybrid, n., a. (Offspring) of z animals or

plants of diflerent sorts. ('haibrid).
'hydra,n. IGk. Fict.] Snakewitb 9 heads;

low form of water-animal. ('haidra).
hy'drangea, n. Sorts of trce-like plant

with great balls of white, blue, or light
red flowers. (hai'dreind3a).

'hydrant, n. Water-pipe in street with
connection for use of fuemen etc.
(taidrant).

'hydrate, n. Any substance formed of
water united chemically with another
substance. ('haidreit).

hy'draulic, a. To do with liquids in
motion; worked by water-power. -s,
n. Science of motion of liquids througb
pipes etc., sp. as way of producing
power. (hai'drc:lik).

'hydro'carbon, n. Substance Iormed of
HYDRoGEN and cARaoN. ('haidrou-
'ka:ban).

'hydrody'namica, n. Science of forces
acting on or produced by liquids.
('haidroudai'uamiks).

'hydro$en, n. Gas with no colorrr, taste
or smell, forming water when united
with oxvcrx. ('haidrad3an).

hy'dropathy, n. Use of water to overcome
disease. 'hydro, n. Hotel etc. for hy-
dropathy. (hai'drcpaOi ).

'hydro'phobia, n. (Unnatural fear of water
as sign ot) nrntes. ('haidra'foubia).

hydroplane, n. Seaplane; small boat with
engine and flat base, moving very
quickly on top of water. ('haidrouplein).

'hydro'statics, n. Science of the balance
of liquids, and thcir pushiug-force wheo
at rest. ('haidrou'statiks).

hy'ena, n. Dog-like animal with strange
cry sounding like a laugh. (hai'i:na).

'hy$iene, n. Rule, science, of keeping
healthy. hy'glenic, a. Sp., free from
disease-bodies. ('haid3i ra).

hy'$rometer, n. Instrument for measur-
ing how wet air is. (hai'grcmita).

'bylroscope, n. Instrument for recording
if air is wet. ('haigraskoup).

hyme'neel, a. To do with getting married.
(haima'nial).

hymn, r. n. Song of love, respect, sp., to
Gop in church. z. v.t. Give respect to in
h.'-al (trimnal), n. Bookof hymns. (bim).

hyper-, In over-great degree (-smsiliue).
(haipa-).

hy'perbola, n. Curye with armsgoingaway

from one another, produced when coxs
is cut by plane
making greater
angle with base
than side of coue HypE RBOLA
makes. (hai'pa:- /
bala).

hy'perbole, n.
Over-statement made lor effect. (hai'pa:-
bali).

hy'pertrophy, r. Over-great development
of part of body. (hai'pa:trafi).

'hyphen, r. n. Sign " - " used for joining
z words, etc. z. v.t. Put h. in. ('haifan).

hyp'nosis, n. Condition like deep sleep in
which person is under another's control.
hyp'notic (hip'nctik), a.'hypnotism,
n. (I'roducing of) hypnosis. (hip'nousis).

trypo, n. Chemical used in printing of
carnera-pictures. ('haipou).

hypo'chondria, n. Low, unhappy condi-
tion of rnind, sp., marked by belief with-
out reason that one is ill. -c, n., a. One
with hypochondria. (haipou'kcndria).

hy'pocrisy, n. Falsely making oneself
seem better, other, than one is. 'hypo-
crite, n. One so acting. hypo'critical,
a. (hi'pckrisi).

hypo'dermic, [Med.] n., a. (An amount of
medical substance) put in under skin.
H. nccdk, instrument for giving hh.
(haipa'da:mik).

hy'potenuse, n. Side opposite right angle
in 3-sided form. (hai'pctinju:z).

hy'pothecate, v.t. Monrcece. (hai'pcgi-
keit).

hy'pothesis, n. Idea put forward as
starting-point for reasoning or as giving
possible account of things. hypo'theti-
c(al),,a. Based on hypothesis not oo
certain knowledge. (hai'pc0isis).

'hyssop, n. Strong-smelling plant. ('hisap).
hys'teria, a. [Med.] Nerve-trouble, sp. ot

wornen, marked by desire to get atten-
tion by seerning ill etc.; coinplete loss of
self-control, common sense, hys'terical
(his'terikl), a. hys'terics, n. pl. Attack(s)
of hysteria. (his'tiaria).

I
f (me, my, mine; pl. we, us, our), pron. The

person talking; Rom. number I (.I or t).
(ai.)

l'ambus, n. Unit of verse rhythm with one
short and then one long sound. i'ambic,
a. (ai'ambes).

'lbex, n. Mountain goat. ('aibeks).
i'bid(crnl, [L.] In the same book, writing

etc. (i'baidem).
'lbis, n. Bird like a sroRK. ('aibis).
lce, r. n. Water made solid by cold; i.-

cream. Breah thc d., sp., get persons
talking as friends; cul no r., have no
eftect. 2. v.t. Get covered with i.; make
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ICHNEUMON ILLUSTRATE
(food, drink) vcry cold; put icing on.
'-ber-$,- n. High rirass of riroving iie in
sea. 'i.-boat, n. Boat for sailing o-ver ice.
L-cream, n. Sweet of cneeu mixed
with sugar etc., made solid by cold.
'i.-pack, n. Stretch of sea cover6a witfr
massed ice; bag of broken ice used to
take pain from head etc. 'icicle, n. Long
hanging. bit of ice formed by dropping
water., 'icin$, n. Sugar paste- for iover-

. -ing cake. 'icy, a. Sp., very cold. (ais).
ich'neumon, n. Small animal like uorv-

coosE. i.-fly, n. Insect putting its eggs
- _on young of other insects. (ik'nju:man-).
ichthyo'saurus, n. Great sea-animal no
.. longer in existence. (ikOio'sc:res).
'icon, n. (In Gli. Church) pictrire of a

s.rlxr etc. i'conoclast, n. One making
destruction of Church ornaments etc..
one attacking common beliefs. iatf.n"i. '

i'dea, n. Thought, picture in the mind;
-. -des,ign, purpose; opinion. (ai'die).
i'deal, r. a. In harmony rvith one's idea of

the best; having existence onlv as idea.
e. n. Idea, exarnple, of what is right, the
best. '-ism, n. Being guided by one's
ideals; (in art) picturing things in ideal
form; belief that only ideas have
existence, or that we have knowletigc
only. of ideas. '-ize, v.t. See (person eti._)

._ as ideal, bctter than he is. (ai'dial).
i'dentical, a. The same; like in cvery

detail. i'der.'tify, v.t. Take to be th-e
same ; see, saJ', what ( thing etc.) is. I . one-
self with, give cornplete support, agrec-
nrent, to. i'dentity, n. 9p., who a pcisorr,
rvhat a thing, is. (ai'deirtikl).

'ideo$_ram,'ideo$raph, nn. I)icturc-sigrr
in Chinese etc. writing. ('idiougraiir,
'idiougra:f).

ide'ology, n. Theory, ideas, with little rela-
tion to facts; system of thougllt, general

-- -ideas, of pcrson, group. (aidi5ledji).
'idiom, n. A language; special struCture of

a language; special sense of word-
group not clear from root senses. ('idiam).

idio'syncrasy, D. View, behaviour etc.,
special to a person. (idiou'si4krasi).

'idiot, n. Person of feeble mind; foolish
pgryon. 'idiocy, n. Being an idiot.
idi'otic, a. ('idiat).

'idle, r. a. Not hard-working; doing
nothing, not being usecl; of no usc,
value. z. v.i. Do nothing. I. away timc

.. ctc., be wasting by idling. ('aidl).
'idol, n. Form made in w-ood, stone etc.,

representative of Higher Power; person,
thing, greatiy loved, respected. i'dolater
(ai'dalata), n. One giving respect, love
etc., to idols as to Higher Power. i'dol-
atrous, a. i'dolatry, \.',ize, v.t. Give
over-great love to. ('aidl).

'idyll, n. Short story, gen. in verse, ol
simple, sp. country, events, lovers; event
etc. like an i. i'dyllic, a. ('aidil).

if, conj. On corrdition that: even thoush:
used after words like " say " and ,, se"e 'i
as -start of statement of something which
is in.doubt (ma.hc ceilain if hc ,{r"oaii.
As if , as it would
be etc. if. (i0.

'igloo, n. Eskimo's
round h ouse,
sometimes made
of hard snow.
('iglu:).

'igneous, a. Of,
iix", --ti'"1 rs;.j rcloo
p."au""a bv'rr."'t in earth. ('isnias).

i$'nite, v.t. & i. trlake, becomi, on fi.".
ig'nition (ig'niJan), rr. Sp., (apparatus
lor) startirrg.igniting of gas in automo-
t)rle englne. (ig'nait).

ig'noble, a. Of lorv birth, position; low in
.. behaviour. (ig'norrbl).
'ignorniny, n. Shame, loss of self-respect;

bchaviour causing i. i$no'miniou's, a.
Shaming. ('ignamini).

'i$norant, a. . \\rtthout knowledge. ig-
no'ramus (igno'reirnas), n. Ignoral"rt
person. ('ignarant).

i$'nore, v.t. Give no attention to; not
take irrto account. (ig'nc:).

i'$uana, n. Great tree-LrzARD. (i'gwa:na).
il-._ Not, opp. of. -'legal, '-)legibl6,

-Ie'gitimate, -'liberal 1a.), -'lo[icat.
(il-).

ilk, a. Only ol that i., of the place of that
rlanic; of that sort. (ilk).

ill,_ r._ a. Not well, having a disease; bad.
1.. fame, bad narne. z. n. What is bad;
darnagc. /i., troublcs. 3. adv. Badlv.
L'atr i. alford, have very little rnoney etc.
f.or; it i. becomes him Lo, it is not right for
him to; lake (thtngl r., be angry abbut it.
i.-'bred, a. Roul;lr, unpolistred, in be-
haviour. i.-'fated, a. Coming to a bad
end. i.-'[otten, a. Got by doing wrong.
i.-'natured, a. Unkind, bad-huinourerl.
'-negs, n. Discase, being ill. i.-'omened,
q, Ivlarked by bad oMENS. i.-'starred, a.
Ill-fated. i.-'treat, i.-'use, vv.t. Be un-
kind, crucl, to. (il).

il'licit, a. Against the law. (i'lisit).
iI'limitable, a. Ve,ry great. (i'limitabl).
il'literate, n., a. (One) not LTTERATB: (one)

witb little educatiou. (i'litarit).
il'luminate, v.t. Give light to, on; make

ornamented with lights; get (page of
writing etc.) ornamented with iold etc.
illumi'nation, n. .U., I-ighting:of town
qtc. for special event. il'lumine, v.t.
Give light to, on. (i'lu:mineit).

il'lusion, n. The seeing etc. of thing when
it is not present, or as other tban it is:
false belief. '-ist, n. One producing illu-
sions on stage by tricks. il'lusive, il'lu-

..-_sory, aa. Based on illusion. (i'lul3n).
'illustrate, v.t. Make clear by eximples,

pictures etc.; give pictures to (book titc.).


